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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATTON LTD.
(A Govt. of India Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

"ClN-L74899DL1999GO1101707", E-mail: info@irctc.com, Website: wwwirctc.com

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcncemcnt of on-board Catering scrliecs
in train no. 19567-68, OKIIA-TN llxprcss.
l{cf: l,imitcd Il-'I'cndcr no. 2023llltCTC lWClll06/|.4.ZlMAy/O9 opcnctl on 25.05.2023.

with rci'clcr.rcc to thc subjcot mcntioncd abovc, i1 has bccn dccidcd to awalcl you thc
tcnlpolary licct.tsc lirr provisittn ol on-boarcl calcling Scrviccs in abovc mcnlioncd tlail lirr. a
pcr iod of 06 rnonths or takcovcr o['sclviccs by ncw Liccnscc/I{ailways/Il{C]'I'C, r.r,hir:hcvcr is
carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjccl to the lcrrls and conditions cnshrincd in thc tclclcr.
docurncnt. which shall [bm.r part of 1l.rc Lice usc. 'l'lie abovc awarcl o1' tcniporary liccnsc is
subjcct to thc tcrtns and condilions o1'tcndcr docurncnt and (iovcrnmcut of lnclia dircctivc tcr
cuntain CIOVIl).

A) In vicw ol'thc abovc you arc rcrluircd 1o submil 1hc [,iocusc lcc within livo (05) rvorking
clays of issttc ol'LOA or 05 worl<ing days bclblc clato o[' comrncnccr]cn1 ol opcratiun
whichcvcr is latcr'. Lctlcr of acccptancc is to bc subrnittcd within Iivc (05) working days
ol issuancc o['LOA or as advisccl in I-OA along witlr Scculity l)cposit to bc submittccl ir.r

corporatc officc as dctailcd bclow:-

2023/IItC'l'()WCll/0(r/M2lMAY/09

M/s Om Sai Itam llntcrpriscs
217 (lhcr: Nl a ndi. l'ahar (ian,j.
Nerv l)clhi:- l 10055
ga icndrnosre201 I (a)qnail.com,
omsa iranr cntcrpriscs'{3,1(a]gnr ail.com

Co n ta ct N o.98 7tl.l{i033 6

Liccnsc I'cc

GS',r'@118%

f'otal
Sccurity dcposil

Spl. Security deposit
Spl. Security deposit
I{DS dcposit

1]ank account details of IRCTC/CO
Aocount Namc

Account Numbcr'

31.05.2023

: I{s. fi, 32,0991-
- I{s. 1, 49,7781-
: I{s. 9, ,11,8771- (to bc paid at Il{C [C/WZ): Its. 9{l,1tlti/-( I 0%, of thc Quolcd LI,'fo106 Monttrs

to bc submittcd tvithin 05 u,orking tl:rys as adviscd
by lltC'I'(l(to bc depositcrl in C'O as pcr banl<
dctails Jrrovidrd herein)

.. l{s. 55,2001 (to bc paid at IltC'l'C/WZ)
l{s. 55,200/- (to bc paid at II{CTC/SZ)

= li.s. 19,63t11 (to bc paid at II{C'IC/WZ)

is as unclcr:*

Account 'l'ypc

llank Namc

Indian I{aih,vay Catcritrg &
Corporatior.r Ltcl.
000705002169

I(llCI Ilank
Connaugltl Placc l)cllti

ICIC0000007
+t Clhcqucs rvill not bc

lJla:roir

IITSCI Codc

q-fi-{d gd qffitd orsfdq: rrei ra, @r E-rss, ff-i4s, snrqqr qr,f, rd ftd_rrooor 0t't -2331

Regd. & Corp. office : 1'lth Floor, statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi " 11000,1, Tel.: 011-233,1i 263.64 F ax: 011-23g11zsg

(lurrcnt



2023/I ttC',t'c/wcl]/06iM2lMAy/09 31.05.2023

Quotccl [,li plr"rs applicablc (iS l' lbr 06 months .rs pcr tcln]s ancl conclilion of liccnsc to bc
suhmitted at II{(l't Cll WZ. llank accounl dclails olll{C IC/ WZ is as u,clcr:_

r\ccoLrrrt Nanrc Indian Railway Catering & Ioutism Corpotation Ltd.
Account Numbct 00600310003749

Cuffent

ffi
ffiffi
@

Account 'fype

Ilanli Namc

lJreuch

IlrS(l Codc

As pcr clausc 5.3 o1'Scopc o1'Wolk "A spccial sccurily clcposit crluivalcnt to 1hc vallc ol-
rtlcals to bc sr-4rplicd l'trr'30 days ftrr cach kitchcn norninatod lbr supply o1'I31.caklast/l,unclt
/l)inr.rc| kr 1hc tlait.t in unbundling nToclcl shall bc paici by rhc liccriscc to IIiCI I CtlWZlSZ
bcl'olc commcnocment of sclvice s. lJank account dctails ol'Il{c'l'c / wz,lsz is as undcr:-

Ai;count Namc Indian Railway Calering & 'l'ourism Corporation l,td.
00600310003749

Current

Fon- Mumhai

IlDFC0000060
**Chequcs Will not bc acccpted

Accoutrl Nrrnrbcr'

Account l vpc

llank Namc
llranch

IIiSC Cods

Account Narnc Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation Ltd.
000403 10002843

Current

HDFC Bank

Annasalai Brancli

AccoLrrt NLurbsl'

Accor:nt l'ypc

llank Nantc

I} anch

IIiSC (lodc IlDFC0000004
**Chcqucs Will not bc acccptcd

'Ihere is no provision for delayed payment and lailure to pay as per schedule shall be treatcdas 'dcfault' and aclion shall be taken in accoidance with tendcr conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing addrcss
providcd for the same.

Ii) You are rcquircd to starl the provision of catering scrviccs as pcr advisc of Iltcrc/wZ.
C)Firsl day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of commencemcnt

ol Onboard Catering Serviccs.

D) You are rcquired to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &
dinner) along with its addresscs for approval of lltcrc. 'lhe same should be submitled as

indicaled in the cncloscd lormal for acceptance lclter.

It) Ifyou fail to accepl the offcr of award ofLiccnse and fails to rcmit license fce, within the
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tr') Supply/Sale of I{ailneer is to be made in the lrain in lerms of clause no.2.1.4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRp.

G) Poinl ofsale machincs as per clause 2.3.3 oflender document has to be ensured.

I'I) All PAD items of brands approved in category A ad A spccial by IRCTC are only ro
be sold in the train.

I) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items rike poha, Upma, veg meal, combo meal

ctc. with I?SSAI license and MRP, with besl before date has to be availablc in addition in
lrain in addition to cooked food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of india, MIIA and this office for
covlD-19, in this regard, should be folrowed and any violation thereof shalr invoke
pcnalty whioh may extcnd upto tcrmination of contract.

Award of licensc is subject to the final oulcome of wlrs filed in different I-Iigh court.

'l'hc terms & condition of tender documcnl is an integral part of this letter of Award.

'I'his issues wilh approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

.D

t()

I,)

WM
Encl:- Tcnder Documcnt

Cony:-

- GGM/WZ - to provide date of commencemcnl as per present train schedule.- GGM/SZ - lor kind information and necessary action plcase.
- GGM/MCS - for kind infonnation and neccssary aclion plcase.
- AGM/MCS - lor kind information and neccssary aclion please.
- AGM/Fin - 1br kind information and necessary aclion tleasc.- Ccntral Control - for kind information and neocssary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind informarion and uploading on IRC.I.C porlal.

Man:rgcr/l)roc
F or (l(iM/l'roc.
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Format for acccptancc of award of tcmporary liccnsc
(To bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

Group Gcncral Managcr/WZ
IITCTC /WZ

sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of on-board catcring scrvicos
in train no. 19567 -68, OKIIA-TN Exprcss.
llcf: Your officc lcttcr no. 2023/IRCTCIWClrl06lM2/MAy/09 dt. 31.0S.2023.

with relercnce 1o abovc, I/we hercby convcy my/our acooplance of the tcrms and conditions
of thc tcmporary licensc.

Sccurily deposil as per clause 2.8 of General conditions ol license- section one 1'o BE t AII)
AI' COITPOITATE OFFICE,:-
'l'rain no. S ccur it1.

clcpos i1

'l'otal llank I)ctails I)ctrrand dralt/llankcrs
chcquc/lt'l'(iS/NIi|'l' No./llank
( ir.raranlcc

Lir:onse fer; as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions ol licqrsc- scction onc l O llli PAll)
A't'wz.

Spccial sccurily I)cposit as pct' clausc r.ro. 2.10 ol Gcncral conilitions ol'liccnsc- scclion orre

uncicL:-

'l'rain

no.
Liccnsc Icc GST

GD|8%

'fo1al lJank
l)ctails

I)crnancl ch'a1l/llankcrs
ohcquc/lt l (iS/Nl,llr'1' No.

'l'ra in no. Service I)ctails of mcirl
supply unit along
n'ith add rcss

Namc ol'
conl ct pcrs0 n
of thc mcal
supply unit

l)honc no. of
co n tirct
pcrs0n

19567

l]/F
Lunch
I)inncr
l]/t'
Lunch
Dinncr 'I'o bc su_pplictl hy IllC'l'C/WZ

19568

t]/F-
Lunch
l)inncr
B/I.'
Lunch
l)inncr 'l'o bc sqplllie d br. II{C'|'C/SZ
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TO BE I'AID AT IRCTC/ WZISZ.
frain no.]Spccial securiry ]total Banl Dcrails

Dcposir 
]l--t_- +lt--

l;unhcr dctails ol meals 1B/F. lunch & dinncr). pick up ioCations lor rhe abovc trains arc as

I)crnanci I)ra11/llankcrs

Chccluc/t{'l'GS/NI'lI I' No.

Utw



Iltcrc or its authorized person or nominated agency is frec to inspect the above premises as
and when required.

i/we am/arc ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advisc of IIlcrC.
Signature:
M/s

2023/r I{C1'C/WCB/06/M2/MAYru9

Narne ol lu(horized
pcrson
l)atc
l'lacc
Serl of thc Iiccnsec

3l .05.2023
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